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Sonar, radar detection and tracking methods improved
through advanced signal processing studies at NPS
Even with today's advancedcomputa
syslems, 10011..ing
and trackingmany fastmoving targets is tough and rometimcs
imprecise.
But Professor Charles Therrien of the
NPS Electricaland ComputerEngineering
Department believes that engineer.; can
greatly improve current day detection and
tracking systems both in the air and
undawa!Cr through the development of
bcucr signal ~g
algorithms.
Thcnicn's work on two-dimensional
spectralanalysis,aidedby a half do7..cn
NPS
slUdcnts, involves computing electrical
signalsthatarca functionof bothspace and
time. When applial to dala from sonar or
radar arrays, the spcclrum can show the
presence of targets al discrete dilcctions
from the array. It can also show radiating
energy in certain frequencybands.

infonnation that currently can require
days or weeks for analysis.

the compilation of oceanographic
information,and swveys of ruralareas.

Partorfleetwithin next decade
The intelligencecommwuty will also
benefit.Therrien says. By refining signal
interpretationtechniques,computerscan be
programmed IO dill:cm better the small
differences or variations in photo
reconnaissance data covering large
geographicareas; computerswill then be
able to analyze in minutes or hoW'S

"In a few yrors we cxpa:l to sec some of
this work in use," he says. "Certainlythe
i~ people arc workingon now shoukl
1'c a Jmt of the fleet within the next
decade."
Thcrricn'srcs::an:his supportedby the
Office of Naval Research and other
activitieswithin the Navv DcoonmcnL
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Far reaching applications
The work is but one aspect of a larger

program in multi-dimensional digital
signal proccs.gng(MDSP}. Accordingto
Therrien, anything that improves signal
interpretationhas far-rangingappocations.
He notesthat techniquesbeingdcvel~ in
MDSPwillhelp in theanalysisof dala from
satellites,with uses in wcalhcr prediction,
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The presenl'I!orseveral IBJl:elsare shown In this tA!5torudn1nceddigital signal proce.-.Jn~
techniques. Using simulated array data, Professor Charles Therrien has fine-tuned
mathematical algorllhms to 5l10wthe location ormultiple tllrl:ets,adapting them for u.,;e '"ith
either radar or sonar array data. In the left diagram, targets are clearly ldentifl11ble
llS tall
spikes;In the diagram at right, a "slke" through the peaksshoo'S the wrgelsas contours, much
as a geok,glcmap !ihcM'5contours ormountalm.

Survivor benefits and entitlements for military families
Government attitlemcnlSand bcncfiLc;
will be discus-;c.dby Rear Adm. Pele
Conrad,USN (rct.), president of the Navy
Mutual Aid Association, during next
week's Superintendent's Guest Lecture.
The program will be held in King Hall al
3:15 p.m. on Tuesday March 8.
Conrad'stalk will ~ issuesof
financial rcoourccs provided to military
families by the federalgovernment in thc
eventof thedeath of a servicemember. He
will discuss Social Securityand Vcicrans
Administrationbenefits and the Survivor
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Superintendent's
Guest Lecture
Benefit Plan. His presentationoffers the
most current infonnation on survivor
benefits.
A native of Arlington, Virginia, Conrad
cnlistcdin the Naval Rcsavcs in 1948 and
graduatedfromlhc NavalAcademyin 1953.
During his naval career,
Conrad

commanded the USS Gt.llgcon (SSAG567), USS R. L. Wilim, Naval Stal.ion
Pearl Harbor, Naval Military Personnel
Command,and Cru.iSO"
Dcstro}a' Group
Twelve. He also served ru; oomptrollcrof
the Navy.
A ~uatc
Schoolalwnnus with a
masla'S degree in electrical engineering,
Conradjoined theSlaffof the Navy Mutual
Aid Asn: iation in 1985 following his
retirementfrom the Navy. He became
~idcnt of NMAA last year.
(Relatedcolwnnon page 2).
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Examining the fine print
by Cmilr. Gary K. frersen
NPS Executfre Assistant
Toe Superintendentis in Wmngton this
week so as the Superintendent'sExecutive
AssisiantI thoughtI'd take this opportunity
to µiss on a few thoughts on a very
important subjccl
When we makea majorcommitmentin
life - a home,a car, a career- we often look
for lhc iangiblcs;what will it do for~. how
will it makeour livesbeucr, moresecure,
more meaningful? How often have we
been admonishedto "read thc fine print" in
lhc contract, and how often have we let
distractions prevent us from doing so
proinly? Ea:h of ~ in uniform has a
"contract" to serve our govcmmcnL We
receivecompensationfor our labors in the
fonn of a paycheck, and ultimately a
pension when we reach the end of our
careers. There is some very important"fine
print" in our contracts which, like a para•
chulC,is seldom noticed until nccdcd.
and
then needed urgenlly. This "fine print" of
whichI speak is the liule noticedrightsand
benefitspackage- our parachutein time of
severecrisis. This lalccslhe fonn of the
numerousfinancial reoourceslhe federal
govcmmcntwill provide lhe militaryfamily in lhe eventof the death of thesavice
member. Yau and I, as responsibleadults,
mustmake our.;elvcsawareof how Social
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Security, lhe Veterans Administrationand
Survivor Benefit Plan all fit togctha- to
protect those we love should we no longer
be there to provide for them.
We are fonunatc to have return to the
&:hoolon March 8 as a Supcrint.cndcm's
Guest Lecturer
Rear Adm. PeterC. c.onrod.
USN (rel) . Conrad is the Presidentof thc
non-profitNavy MulUalAid Asn:iation a financial counselor authorized by
SECNAV lnsuuction1740.2C. He was
here several years ago and was well reccivooby the sttJ(lcnts,speakingon a wide
variety of governmentftnbl aid and SUJ>port availablein time of need. The Supcr
intcndcntfell it was imp(l1ilrlt enough to
have him rclllmand provideus all wilh an
update on the "fine print" O:inradwill
sp::ak for 30 minutes and then open the
floor for questions and answers. He will
also have handbooksavailable which outline your rights and benefits in greaterdetail.
How long has it been since you read the
''fine print" of your scnricc benefit plan?
Do you undclstandits full worth to your
loved ones? I cnoourageall of youto 1a1cc
adv-dlllageof !his fine opporWni
ty to have
your questionsaddressedby someonewho
is immincntJyqualifiedas wellas sincerely
interestedin the welfare of all lUVicepersonnel. This is a ICCWtC
not to miss.
9

OSWC holds bargain
fair tomorrow
The Officer Students'Wives' Club will
hold its quarterly bargadn fair, tomorrow,
March5 at the La Mesa&:hoot.
The bargain fair providesa greatopportu·
nity to pick up items such as usedclothing, ()
toys and fumishin~ from more than 90
~lier... The OOQ!.31i
n fair will be open from

10 am. to 12 p.m.

New hours at
Navy Exchange
The NPS Navy Exchange revised its
ll:hcduleof operationson March 1 as fol•

lows:
The main exchange will no longer be
open until6 p.m. on Thur..day, bul it will be
open until6 p.m. on militarypaydays. Gas
stationhourswill be changedto 7:30 a.m.to
5 pm. Mondaythrough Friday, and until6
p.m. on military paydays.
The con~lidatcd JXlCkag
c store is now
openMondaythroughFridayfrom 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
"We were making (vir11Jally)
no sales

during the lalc hours ThUISday,
" says LL
DanSmith, Officer in Clwge, Navy Resale
Activity Monterey, "and the suggestionto
change came from our ExchangeAdvisory
Bmd. Well experimentwith Ire£ new
hours."
''We think we can improvesales al the
packagestore," says Smith, "and the fXIY·
roll won't increase that much."
Active du1y military ix:rsonnclbegan
receiving head-of-line privilegesin March.
Military personnel will roccivchcad-oflinc privileges Monday through Friday
11 am . to 1 p.m.
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Civiscoop

New law reduces survivor benefits for some employees
by du Civilian P,rsonn,l OJ!iu

0

Employeeswho joined the new Federal
EmployeesRctiremcnL
SySlCm(FERS)by
Dec.31, 1987 arcexemptfrom the law that
reducesthe amountor a spousal swvivtr
socialg:ctJrity benefitclaimedby an individual who is also rocciving a rcderaltt
public pension.
This wasa lastminutechange in 1987by
Con~
that cametoo late for someemployeesunder the old Civil Scrvic.cRetirement System (CSRS) who would have
convauxl to FERS to avoid the oITsct.
The reductionis $200 in the Social
Securitybenefit for each $3.00 the retiree
gets in fodcralor other public pensions.

EmployeesoonvcrlingaflCI'1987 from
CSRS to FERS (should Con~ provide
anotheropportunity)would not be exempt
from the offset.
Vacancyannouncement'§:
Appocations
the rollowingvacanciesare now being
accepted in the Civilian Pmonncl Office
under the Merit StaffingProgram. Filling
of ~ positiomis subjectIOconsidoation
of thehiringfreeze. For rurthcr
information
consult the vacancyannounccmcntin your
departmentor call exL 2001.
ftt

General engineer, GS-12, publicworks;
clerk, GS-4, ccxrespondcnceand

mail

Flowers, Gilbert selected as sailor,
civilian of the quarter for PSD
It was a total surpriseto DorothyM.
Aowers when PSD informedher that she
had been selecrcdas Sailorof the Quarter
ftt her command.
"1 didn't even know that I'd been nominated, so when I found out I had been
chosen Sailor of the Qua11CrI was pretty
surprisedand happy," says Aowcrs. She
was sclccledas the !Op sailor ftt PSD
during the fowth quarter of 1987.
Rowers works in the personneloc.counting officesal PSD, where her ~ibilitics includingthe cnlisled verificationreport and officer distribution c.ontrolre-

reccrds office; electronics technician,
GS-8 or 9, fNOC; librarian, GS-11. library; oceanographer,GS-9, ocanography dcpl; secretary, GS-5 or 6 er 7.
Temporary pagtkm: air conditioning equipment mechanic, WG-10,
carpenter, WG-9, electrician, WG-10,
electrician'i (high/voltage),WG-11 , pn>·
duction controller,GS-9, guard, GS-4,
laborer, WG-3, meteorologist, GS-9 or
11, paint worker, WG-7, policeofficer,
GS-3 and 4, productioncontroller,GS-9.

po~. She is also the ~tant
cnlislcd
transferclerk. "I fccl like I wooccdhard, but
so did evecyone
else al PSD, so I think it's
quite an honor," says Aowers.
PSD also named MariaT. Gilberttheir
!Op civilianfor the founh quarter.
She lla'i been the 1raveldale at PSD ror
the past three years. Gilbert Im received
several ICIICIS
from satisfiedCUStomctS for
her effectivetrarnportationprocedures and
her pnc;itive
and chccnul auilUde. "I'm very
happy that I received the award. It's feels
great," says Gilbert.

Campus Calendar
- FridayMarch4 1110.SPANAGELHAU. RM 117
DR.RUDYPANHOI.ZER.NPS
"SPACE S~

PROORAM

ANDPROJECTSAT NPS"
1200.LA NOVJAROOM
NPS 1UASIMASTERS
(POC: LTJG PAT HENDRICKS,X4569)
1510,SPANAGELHAU. RM 421
DR. ROBERTSTEWAKI',
SCRIPPSINSTIIUIB OF
OCEANOGRAPHY
~EIDON

AND

IBE WORW OCEANEXPERIMENr'
- SaturdayMarch5 •
JIXXJ,
LA MESASOKXX.

Military archbishop to visit Monterey
0

ArchbishopJ~
Ryan, the bislq> of the
miliuuy !a'Vices archdiocese, will visit
NPS l\.1ay8. During his visit the Archbishop will celebrate the Sacrament of
Confinnation and the Sacrament of Fust
Holy Communim.
Anyone over the cJ8Cof 18 who has not
received the Sacrament of Confumation
but who would like IO, should oontactFa-

thcrLeo Broganal CXL2241, prier 10Malth
13.
The Sacramentof Fll'StHolyCommunion
will be c.elebraled
in a group~ al 11am.
on thatday. All childrenwho areprepared
may receivecommunion.
Fa more infonnatioooonlact Debra
Defriesal 647-8833.

OSWCBARGAINFAIR
(POC: RlJIH

CHFSrER.883-2A36)

- TuesdayMarch8 IS15,KING HAU.
SUPERINTENDENrSGUEST LECTURE

MR. PETEOONRAD,
NAVY MUruAL AID ASSCXlATION
''GOVERNMENTFNITilf.MENTS
AND BENEFrn"
• Tbunday March 10 •

ISlO, SPANAGEI...
HAlL RM 231
ASW 1lmSIS PRFSENI'ATIONS

1515,ROOTHAlL RM 20'2
OPERATIONSANALYSIS
TI-IESISPRF.SENI'
A110NS
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By JOI Frank Summers

NPS soccerteam undefeated
The NPS roccer team closed out the

secondhalf of the Mont.creyWinter Soccer
League seasonwith a 5-2 win ovcc the
Pruncdal
e Indians and an 8-2 victoryover
DLI. NPS finished the sea'lOll with a
perfect 7-011XOld.
In the last two gamesof the ~.
the
NPS icam was led by thescoringof Hycon
Soo Lee, Yong Joo Kim, HamadiJamali,
Kurt Guthand ~in
Amer. Frooc
i.sco
Pantoja contribued to the team's success
with his many as.sists.
NPS women'ssoftball team wins
Last Friday night. Charloae Smith
pitclx=da no-hitter as the NPS women's
fast pitch softball team stunned Skyline 31. Lisa Dague provided the offc~ive
punch as she drove in all three runs. The
win movedthe NPS team into the winrer.;
bra:kct of the NPS Eighth Annual Fast
Pitch !Dflball toumamcnL
The toumament was postponed last
weekendbecause of the tlumdel'SIOfmS
that
pass:d throughMonterey. The IOUfflaRICJ\l
willresumethis Saturday as NPS will take
on Foothills al 10 am.
EnlistedEliminators
win again

Raggie Sampoonand Marvin Knight
scored a total 51 points as thc Enlisted
Eliminatorsnipped RlDl and Gun I 72-68
in NPS baskeu,all league action. The
Enlisted Eliminatm went undefeated in
"A" league action.
1n other games. Richard w~
scored 16 points to pace 360's to a 43-32
win over the ~ Jerry Buck scored

16 points fer the AerocalS. Eric Wright
scored 30 points for Thunder 'n Lightning
as they liN to the Staff Pukes, 70-61.
However, they won the game by foncit
The Lil.ardsamdefeatedPubs I by forfeit
In "B" league action Fog and Driggle
defeated the FU"St
Class Attack 53-33. Ray
Robi.wld led Fog and Drizzle with 20
points,while FrankSummer.;
had 17 points
for the First Class Attack.
In other games,Doug Taylorscorod 14
points to led the Mi.slitsIO a 57-54 victory
over ME. Mike Tuzzulo led ME. with 16
points. The Alien Cofoctorsknocked off
theManiacs58-37. DougOUeled the Alien
Cofactor.; with 18 points, while Trevor
Howardhad IO points for the :Manm.
VcmonOa1andoscored20 pointsto led the
Eagles 10 a 65-40 win over the Scacubcrs.
Angelo Sanders had 20 points foc the Scacubcrs.

PT test set for May
The next semi-annualphysicalreadinc.55
tc.sLhas been srhcdulcd for May. All Navy
personnelshouldupdate their physicalsand
begin conditioningfor the t.esL The testing
of staff ~I
will be conducted May
16-26.
Curricular PT representativesshould
complete testing and submit the results to
the command fi~
coordinator, u j.g.
John Ehlertby JWlC3. A meetingof all PT
representatives has been scheduled for
April 22 at 2 p.m. in the HctmlilM Hall
~ confcrcnceroom
.
Questions?Contact Ehlertal CXL 253I.

p.m.

All movieswill be shown at 7:00
except wherenoled and
sub'
chan
more informationabout die movie schedulecall 2A2-S566. ere !)llCtto
ge. For

BarkerTheater
Friday, March 4 - CouchTrip (R)
Satmday, March 5 - Wall Screet (R)
March 5- Wall Screet (1:30p.m . R)
Sunday, March 6 - Wall Street (R)

PresklloorMontereyTheater
Friday, March 4 -The Hidden(R)
Salllrday, March 5 - 1..w:Father, Like Son (PG-13)
Sunday, March 6 - CouchTrip (R)

Hanson.'Theater
Friday,March4 - The Principal(R)
Sawrday,March5 • F.tldieMtuphyRaw (R)
Man:h 6 - Eddie M

4, 1988

·Rec ,rews ·

Sports beat

S

M~h

Raw

The Rec Office has discount COllJX'.lll
books on sale for $5.00. Toes£ coupon
books are good for manyr~ food ploccs
around Monterey and Salinas.
Get your Disneylandtickets al the NPS
Rec Office. The cost is $17.50 for adultsand
S15.00 for children.

0

EM club

On Friday, March 18, the EntislC(I
Welfare and Recreation Commiu.cc will
host a SLPalrick'sD.iy dance al the enlisted
club. The dance will begin at 7 p.m.
Tickets are now on sale for S1.00. For
more information contact your divisiorul
welfareand rec commiu.cc
member.

Classified ads
For Sale: Apple ll computer plus E~n
printer. Asking$400, call 373-3219.
For Sale: 1983 Nissan pickup, king cab,
canopy,jwnp scats, good condition, mdials,
5-spccd. 2.0 liter engine, 79,000 miles.
S3300, call 3724680.
For Sale: Large picnic tabtc (scats 8
comfortably). Made of de.ekinglwnbcr and
redwood-stained, $90. Child's swings.ct,IO
fl long, w{l. swings, glider, 2-scatcr swing
and slide, $95. Call Larry at ext 4311 or
633-4720.

Wanted: Office clerk for tcm(D11JY/(xuttimework. $7.00 per hour, 25-30 hoursper
week. Call Janice at 755-6866.
Wanted:Sub!.'l.itute
mother in my La Mesa
borne. Mon, Tues and Thurs from 7:30p.m.
• 11p.m. One child $SO/week.Call aftcr6
pJTI. 375-5270.
For Rent San Diegoarea4 bedroom,2 bath
home on quiet Cul de Sac in Olula Vista 0
Family room, deck, SJB, near ~hools and
shopping$9'25. can649-3074.
For Sale: 25" RCA color televisionand
G.E. ~For more infonnationcontact
Mike al CXL 2386.
For Sale: 1986 Honda Accord LX
hatchback; low mileage; good condition;
blue; air 000<.ti
tioncd. AvailableMarch 20.
For more information call 384-2419after4
p.m.

